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Seetomorrow’s
Scotsmanforan
interviewwith
GaryMaclean,
winnerof
MasterChef:The
Professionals,
plusarecipe
card featuring
hisdelicious
Chocolateand
orangemousse

amountofhardwork”he
attests, aswereflectonthe
fact thatworkingrunning
bothakitchenandarestau-
rant (or two, inStuart’s case)
isquiteachallenging job in
itself.
“EvenbeforeCovid,beinga

cheforworking in industry
meansyou'realwaysaskedto
dotoomuch.There'salways
toomuchtodo.Now, it's just
likeanother levelof that.”
he tellsme. “Youbuyall the
necessaryPPE,all theequip-
ment, sanitisers, screens,
masksandthenyouarestill
shutdown,”Stuartadds,
echoing the frustrations
andfearsofmany likehim
whohavehadtoreckonwith
climbingcostsofconstant
pivoting.
WithChristmasaround

thecorner, thehope is that
Stuartandhis teamwillbe
able toenjoysomefreedom
fromthepressuresofCovid
onthe industry. “Aswith
most things in thecompa-
ny, if something isgoodfor
meit shouldbe thesamefor
mystaff, sonooneworksat
Christmas.”
Hegoeson, “that’s some-

thing Istillwant tostick to
eventhisyear, especially
because I’vehadstaff that
havebeenstuckhereall
year -whohaven’thadtheir
holidays,haven’tbeenable

‘I don’t want to hear
anyone in Edinburgh
complain about tourists
ever again’

WhenIaskStuart
Ralston, thechef
extraordinaire

who’sworkedunderGordon
RamsayandlaunchedAizle
andNoto togreat success,
howhe’sgettingonamid
currentcircumstances,his
answeremerges initiallyasa
sortofgroan. “I’dgive itasix
outof ten, Iguess”hesays.
This makes sense given I’m

speaking to Stuart just days
after he’s made the tough
decision to close Aizle at the
Kimpton Charlotte Square
Hotel,untilTierThreerestric-
tionsare lifted for thecapital.
Thefinancial strainof the

summer,whererestaurants
struggled toreboundafter
monthsof lockdown,has
beenfurtherstretchedby
newcircuitbreakerruleson
cafes,pubsandrestaurants
aroundScotland.ForAizle,
whichbases itsfinedining
experience largelyarounda
unique tastingmenucomple-
mentedbyfinewine, thecost
of stayingopenwithoutalco-
hol sales tostimulateprofit
wassimply toohigh. “We
lost somuchmoneyover the
summerthatwages justdon't
workoutwithoutalcohol
sales”, saysStuart. “Even in
strippingbackcompletelywe
arestill struggling, sounfor-
tunately it felt like thebest
thing todorightnow.”
Thepeaksandtroughsof

this rollercoasteryear for
Stuartcanbemeasurednot
merely inbusiness terms
alone.AfterAizle’smostsuc-
cessfulyear todate lastyear
alongsideopeningNoto,
2020wasoff toanexciting
startbefore thepandemic
set in,Stuartexplains: “My
wifeandIhadanotherbaby
inJanuary.We'vegotNotoup

andrunning,aswellasmy
secondrestaurant, and lotsof
thingsarehappening–with
someotherprojectsalsoon
thego.”
Thenlockdownhit. “It

was literally theworst
month it couldhavebeen
forus,becauseMarch is the
monthwhereallourcosts
andourVATscollide.”Can-
celledbookingsandsweep-
ingchanges,withScotland’s
capitalgrinding toaneerie
halt,meant that the following
threemonths in lockdown
wereastruggle forStuart
andhis teamofhard-work-
ing, international staff.The
originalAizle,based inEdin-
burgh’s southside, closed its
doors forgoodasStuart set
his sightsonreopeningAizle
at theKimptonCharlotte
SquareHotel inNewTown.
“It’s certainlynomeanfeat to
openuparestaurant, espe-
ciallyone inahotel,during
Covid times”headds.
Reflectingonthedifficult

monthsofMarchandApril,
Stuart sayshe’sgladhewas
able tostay level-headedand
thinkrationallyabout the
unknownroadahead. “No
onedoesknowhowtoman-
agearestaurantat this time”
heexplains, “sowhatever
decisions I'mmakingorany-
thing that fails, at least Iknow
it’snotbecausewedon’t
knowhowtorunrestaurants
– it'sbecause thismoment
hasbeenso incrediblydif-
ficult.”
Jugglingsomanyresponsi-

bilitiesalongsidecaring for
hisyoungchildren, too,has
brought itsownchallenges.
Not thatStuartwouldshy
awayfromthese inayearof
having toworktwiceashard
togetby. “Idon’tmindany

0Dishes, aboveandfar
right,bychefStuartRalston,
main.His restaurantAizle is
closedat themomentbutNoto
isopenthreedaysaweekand
alsooffersaclickandcollect
foodservice

Chef StuartRalsonofNotoandAizle
inEdinburgh, talks toLivMcMahon
about the impact of thepandemicand
hisdetermination tokeepgoing
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togoandsee their families
abroad.”
Rather thantryandspend

more time“trying tofigure
outwhatweshoulddo,what
we’reallowedtodo”,Stu-
artwillbeenjoyingamore
toneddownChristmaswith
his family.Usually,he tells
me,Christmasseeshimand
hisbrothers (alsochefs) take
turnsatcookingChristmas
dinner for the family.But
thisyearhe’llbeenjoying“a
muchquieterChristmas”
withhiswifeandchildren,

takingadvantageofasome-
whatcalmerperiodaswe
enter thenewyear.
For2021,Stuart’smain

hope,hesays, is “toholdonto
bothmyrestaurantsandnot
loseanyofmystaff”.As the
promiseofavaccineboosts
ourcollectiveyearning to
getbackoutside,and indeed
back intoactual restaurants
oncemore,Stuart iskeento
givehiscustomers thefine
diningexperiencehe loves
toprovideatbothAizleand
Noto.

“Going forwardall I can
reallydo ishope that the
goodwillofourcustomers
is still there,because that’s
reallyhelpedus tostay true
toourselvesandnothave to
dothingswedon’twant to
doorourguestsdon’t expect
fromus.”
WhenIask,finally,howit

will feel tosee touristsflock
toEdinburghoncemore,Stu-
art’s response is simply: “I
don’twant tohearanyone in
Edinburghcomplainabout
touristseveragain.”


